Effects of dietary tin and copper on rat hepatocellular antioxidant protection.
The effects of dietary tin on copper status and on enzymes and metabolites involved in hepatocellular antioxidant protection were measured in rats fed copper-adequate or copper-deficient diets with glucose or fructose. Rats became copper-depleted after 4 weeks on diets containing less than 0.5 micrograms of copper/g as evidenced by significant decreases in liver copper and serum ceruloplasmin. Signs of copper deficiency occurred in copper-depleted rats fed diets containing 100 micrograms of tin/g. Significant effects of tin on liver glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase activities and on liver iron and total glutathione concentrations were observed. Interactions between copper and tin on liver copper and iron and on liver superoxide dismutase and malondialdehyde production are reported. Adverse effects of feeding diets containing 100 micrograms of tin/g include (i) copper depletion in rats fed copper-adequate diets, (ii) accelerated development of copper deficiency in rats fed copper-deficient diets, and (iii) reduction in hepatocellular antioxidant protection.